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UNGRACIOUS.
We agree with the Stater-

ville Landmark that it was "un-
gracious" in the Stste Senate to
reject the invitation to
invite addresses by Gov. Wilson,

Mr, Bryan and Senator LoFallette
wKich the House had passed on
the motion of Hon. E. J. Justice
of Greensboro. The trio named

could tell even our legislature

some things they don't know.

KEEP COOL.

The charter will be an import-

ant factor in the future of Hick-
ory but it is not a big enough
thing, in the opinion of the Dem
ocrat, to divide families and
come between lifelong friends.
Feeling is running high, but we
hope advocates of both sides
willkeep cool Men say things,
somebody on the other side over-
hears, and unintentionally mis-
quotes, and a third party gets

furious over a supposed. misrep-
resentation. .Let's keep cool.

DR. HAMILTON'S ERROR.
Prof, J. G.de Roulhac Hamilton

of the chair of history of the
University of North Carolina,
makes apology in the Cstawba
County News for having called
Rev. Dr. Welker, a distinguished
teacher of this and Guilford
county before and during the
war, a f 'carpet-bagger.*' Supt.
C. L. Coon, of the Wilson Grad-
ed schools, set Prof. Hamilton
right and paid a high tribute to
Dr. Welker. The latter was a
strong Union man and suffered
for his views in those red-hot
times. But he was far from
sympathising even with the
Reconstruction plunderers of the
70*3. Newspapers are not the only
institutions which make mistakes
but they and teachers of history,
and all of us should cultivate **a
passion for accuracy". :

THE SOUTHERN'S NEW DOUBLE
TRACK.

President Finley,of the South-
ern Railway Company, will soon
let contracts for the cDnstruction
of double track north from Mon-
roe, Va., the southern terminus
of the Washington division of
Southern Railway, to Amherst,
Va. This improvement, when
completed, will be
helpful in the movement of
trains on the Washington divis-
into and out of the Monroe ter-
minal. It is always a pleasure
to tee the Southern adding to
its stretches of double track. Hi
will increase the safety of the
traveling public and increase the
facilities for speed. The Southn
era is an inestimable factor is
the progress of the South, and
the Democrat is pleased witb its
every advance step. It has given
Hickory a new depot and eight
passenger trains a day.

MORE SCHOOLS IN THE WOODS.
Senator Allen, of Buncombe,

wants $25,000 appropriation for (
a Western North Carolina Teach- (
ers'Training School. There air <
already two teacher training i
schools in the mountains, the 1
splendid institutions at Boone, 1
Watauga county, and Cullowhee, !
Jackson county. We agree with I ]

The Democrat will be pleaser
to relet-

to the proposed new charter
from both advocates or opponents
provided the communication is
paidierat the rate of $l.OO a
column, which is the ooet of aet
ting the type. We are sore those
who care to express their view*
will be willing to share i? th*
actual expense in giving their
opinion to the public.

$m Per Plate.
Was paid st a banquet to Keary

Oay, is New Orleans in 1343. Mighty
cosliy lor those with ttonaeh trouble
or indigestion. Today people every
where ase Dr. Kiag*s New Life Pill-
for theie troubles as well as live*
kicney aad bowel disorders. Easy,
safe, tore. Only 25 ets. at C. M.
Shuferd, Ifoeer & Lata, and Crises
Bra* Stores.

Right on Time!
That's the way every ordef leaves our
office. Not a day or week late, but
right on the time we promised. Some
times it requires rush work and night
work, but we get it there jujft the same,
and in a neat and ta&y manner, too.
Try us with that job you MUST have
on time. Satisfactory guaranteed.

The HickoryDemocrat, Job Department
Bekor&N. C

ex-State Superintendent of Pub*
lie Instruction Mebane, who My#

in the Newton Hews; "Wenead
some fchoois for the children In
the woods before any more
-training schools are made/'

STUDY THE BOOK-

The International Sunday

School lessons are for the first
quarter of 1913 in the book of
beginnings, Genesis, which gives

mankind its only authentic in
formation concerning the gray

dawn of history. Taught with
preparation, these subjects are
more interesting than any novel
The Sunday School Times [Phil-
adelphia, $1.50] is this year

reaching the high water mark ol
its usefulness. We quit it a num-
ber of years ago because it
seemed to run to intellectuality

rather than spirituality, but a
wonderful change has come into
its columns. It is the best help

of modern times to Sunday

school lesson study, and no
teacher or higher grade scholar
can afford to be without it Mr.
Trumbull, the editor in a leaflet
which can be had for 5 cents
from the Times' Philadelphia of-
fiee, entitled "The Life lhat
Wins," tells of a remarkable
spiritual experience which has
changed his life; The editor of
the Democrat is getting up a
club and willbe pleased to take
anyone's subscription at SLOO,
the club rate.

There ought to be a weekly
union Sunday school lesson class
in Hickory. With such teachers
as Pref, Staley, of the Baptist
church; Prof. Whisenhunt, of
the German Reformed; Mr. Clay
and Mr. West, of the Metho-
dist, and Dr. Ramsay of the
Presbyterian; Mr, Yount, of the
Episcopal and Justice Killian of
the Lutheran churches, there is
a teaching leadership which
should be utilised, say month
about, by the whole city.

We were reading the other day
of the first time when Martin
Luther, ransacking bookshelves
in an nnljghted room in the Er-
furt University Library, ran
across the first copy of the
Bible he had ever seen. Itopened
its pages at the story of Hannah
and Samuel. He waa amazed to
find that it contained anything
more than than the fragments of
the gospels and epistles usually
read at mass. In our day the
very multiplicity of Bibles (due
to Luther's life work) seems to
deaden us against reading them.
By the way, the Schofield Bible
[l2 to slo,iOxford Univ. Press] is
the most illuminating edition ot
the Bible for study at the pres
ent time. While the year ia be-
ginning, and the S. S. lessont
are beginning in the book of be
ginnings, is it not a good tim*
for you to make a beginning ol
studying the Book whieh ia the
only lining thing that has en-
dured to live through all tht
tide of time?

Get The Value Out
Of Yourself

Skill gains wealth where sloth sees
wept ASMS is worth only two dol
lan a day from, his chin down. With
proper training be is worth 1106,000 a
year ffosa Ids chia up. -

Eighty five per eent of the taeo of
America are earning fifteen dollars
week. Fifteen per cent make SIS6O t

?8,000 a year.

Which lass Are You In?
There ia ia eery young perse a a con-

tinent of undiscovered possibilities.
Let us help discover that continent-
help yon to get that value out of your-
self. Nothing willdo this quicker than
s course ia

Scientific Salesmanship
This course is extremely practical

aad interesting from start to finish.
Let us tellyoo all about this c >urse
We paran tee splendid situations on it
Write Henry S. Shoekley, Principal.
Asheville Business College. Asherille,
W.C.

Rlfht to Religious Opinion.
The religion of every man muet he i

left to the conviction and consctenoe
of every maa; and it ia the right of

'

every man to exercise it as these may
Sletale. This right is in its nature
aa Inalienable right.?James Madison
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jThere is Always

a place to get the best goods

and a place to get the best
work done, so if it is anything
in the way of

Shoe Repairing

Ivon
willfind that Thompson's

- is the place to get H. Work

called for and delirered.

F. M. Thompson
Phone 106

\u25a0

EXTREMELY LOW RATES VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TO NEW

ORLEANS, LA., MOBILE, ALA.,
PENSACOLA. FLA , AC-

COUNT OF THE MARDI
GRAS CELEBRATION
JAN, 30, FEB 4, 1913.

On account of this occasion, theSouthern Railway will sell round tri;>iekets to the above mentioned pointsat greatly reduced rat es, these tieketsbeing on sale Jan. 28th to Feb. 3rc'with final limit Feb. i4, with privi
lege of extension of limit until Marc i3rd, 1913, by. depositing ticket witiispecial agent and upoa payment of$l.OO at time of deposit.

For detail information, Pullman res-ervation, etc., call on nr*re«t acent
or write. R. H. DEBUTTS I

Division Pas. Aflt. - I
Charlotte, n. c.

Rheumatic Pains I
are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's
Liniment You dont need to lay oa w*
lightly. It penetrates at once to

the seat of the trouble. I
Hare's Proof U \u25a0

Miss ELSIE MANTHKY, 4x39 Talmaa 1 ?
Ave., Chicago, 111, writes:?"About two I
years ago my mother broke down with U

rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any 6Kuj«eHßpH|
good. My mother was persuaded to try I
Sloan's Liniment, and in three weeks I
was entirely well and I believe she is I

Refief From Rheemattaa 8
Miss H.E. LINDILKAF,Gilroy,Calif., // V \u25a0

writes:? u My mother has used one 50c.
bottle of Sloan's liniment, and although she is over 83 years of age, she has I

obtained great relief from her rheumatism."
Rheumatism Entirely Gone

Miss EV*LETTA MYER, of iai 5 Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes:? \u25a0
?* My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends advised her to get I

Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely grne. At the same time the I
family was troubled with ring-worms?there were five ring-worms between my I
sisters and X and Sloan's Liniment cared every one of us in a week's time.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

b die best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest I
pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains. I

Alall dealers. MM, 25C., 50C m and $l.OO.
\u25a0wA 804 oa Ho*see, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry seat free. Address I

ft fevBARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

' I. ' \u25a0- 'M" 'l'll L \u25a0=\u25a0

Moomteae and Aquamarine Mines
Mitchell Krontcle.

Mr. TillyRath bone, who lives
about a mile asove Toecana, tells
us that he ha* discovered a vein
of moonstone on his farm. This
is a valuable atone and if the
mine is properly worked it might
prove a paying proposition,
Mitchell county ia coming to the
front in the way of mines, only
laat week a rich aquamarine
mine was discovered. Reuben
and Mallie Wilson have an option
on ft and they believe thst the
mine will soon be worked ex-
tensively. Already several stones
have been taken from it Wed-
nesday the editor waa presented
with a specimen of the green
stone and we are indeed proud of
it

In Memory of Mr. Shuford.
The following was adopted by

the last stockholders meeting of
the First Building and Loan
Association:

Resolved, that this association
hereby records with sorrow the
death of the late A. A-, Shuford,
who, from the organization oi
this association, and up to hi*
death, was a member of it*
Board of Directors, and as such
faithfully discharged his duties.
We commend Mr, Shuford'*
life as a honorable one. We
laud his devotion to home and
country. We acknowledge wit*
gratitude his services to thit
association.
J. D. Elliott, K. C. Menzie.s C

H. Geitner, A. A. Whitener,
Committee.

Oliver Chilled Plows
And Cultivators

are the best in the world and have the largest
sale. James Oliver, after years of toil, through

discouragement, ridicule and disaster, finally in-
vented the plowshare which revolutionized the
plow industry in the world. The chilled metal
is finer grained, and harder than any other, and
wiH not corrode. Don't use bogus Olivers, but
look for the trade mark. The greatest plow on
earth, Ask for it Examine it before you buy.

Shuford Hardware Co.
a . ' <

Our Frtqutnt CrlNt.
A member of congress not load re-

cently that there are nearly two hun-
dred different works In the oo«gr«a>
ponnl library devoted to "The Alwri-
can Crisis," or some slight vitiation
of that title. Few of tbem refer to
the name crisis. In other words, We
have resched the crisis of affairs ui
this country nearly two hundred
Mines.

Champagne Bottles.
Great skill is required in manufac-

turing champagne bottles, which mutt
be almost mathematically even in the
thickness of the glass. The glass most
be perfectly smooth and the necks ex-
act In every particular to insure par-
feet corking.

"Systematic Burglar."
A burglar In New York was In aneh'

a hurry to leave a bouse at which he
tailed professionslly that he left behind
him a book containing a list of the
places be had "burgled," alphabetical-
ly indexed. When arrested he Inform-
ed the poliee that he was a "system-

atic burglar."

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE
Money back for aay case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Headache that Solace

Fails to Remove.
SOLACE REMEDY b a recent medical dis-
covery of three Cfwin Scientists that d-sohres
Uiic Acid Chrystals u4 Purifies the Blood. It fo
easy to take. will not effect the weakest
(towcL

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drue
Law to be abaefatefy free from opiates or harm
ful drug* of any description.

SOLACE is a pare specific in every way, and
has been prove* beyond Question to be tie surest
and quickest remedy for Uric Acid Troubles
known to mediqnl science, no asatter how lons
standing. Itrenche* and removes the root of
the trouble. Uric Acid, and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO of Battle Creek are the
Sole U- S. Agents and have thousands of volun-
tary testimonial letters which have beet) re-
ceived from greatful people SOLACE has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, literature and
FUSS BOX sent upon request.

R. Lee Morris, President of the First National
Bank of Chico, Texas, wrote the Solace Compa-
ny as follows:

"I want vou to send a -box of Solace to m>
father in Memphis, Tena, for which I enclose 91.
Th|a remedy has been used by some friencs ot

\u25a0mine bere and I must say its action was wonder-
ful.

. "Signed. R.L.Morris"
Put up in 25c, 50c and iI.W boxes.
ITS MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL AND YOU CAN

SOON BE BYTAKING SOLACE. "No special treat
ment schemes or fees." JUST SOLACE ALONE
DOES THE WOUL Write today far tba free bei.

'

SOLACE REMEDY CO.. Battla Creek, Mich.
March 4, inc.

I5!%)
New Double Daily Service

VIA
Piedmont & Northern Lines

AND
Carolina & North-Western

Railway Companv.
Eff ectiye Wednesday, Oct. 1911

8:30 A.M. 133 P.M. Lv. Len
Ar. 1:15 P. M . 8:35 P. M.
8:58 A. M. 2:01 P. M. Lv Granite

? -Falls
Ar. 12:48 P.M. 8:10 P. Mi
9:25 A. M. 2:30 P. M. Lv. Hiekorj
Ar. 12:00 Noon 7:40 P. M.
9:45 A. Mv. 3:05 P. M. Lv Nawton
Ar 11:05 A. M. 7:08 P. M.
10:20 A. M. 8:43 P. M. Lv. Uncoil-

. ton
Ar. 10:26 A. M 6.31 P.JM.
11.-09A. M. 4:27 P. M. Lv. Dallas
A*. 9:47 A. M. 5.52 P. M.

. 11.2#A.M.4:40 P. M. Ar. Oftstooia
Lv 9:30 A. M. 5:40 P. M.
11.50 A. M. 4:40 P. M. Lv Oaatoa<a
Ar 9:15 A. M. 5:83 P. M.
12.-50 N00n5:30 P. M. Ar.
Lv. 8:15 4.25 P. M.

Owe costoecttoM *lUwrt IWIj,H. C vfefc Set*
b*«rd Air List. IIGactMM, N. C- whb Saothe -»

Raflwajr ai4 C. k N-W. RaOway t* mi frMrf :>\u25a0
pttath Nartk. SmA. Em* m 4 Wot.

Tb« ib*Tt icMak Hfira ia< cm. irtliN
mltm ialarmtiM m4wim( jimmlim.

E. THOMASON. C. V. PALMER,
CwiwilMwiwwr. CwwlhmifwAn.

FOR THE WOMAN W> 3 TKiNKS AND FEELS.
Some women complain that they periodically suffer from dull and heavy feel

ing«, or dizziness in the bead, ncrvouanesw, pain and bearing-down feelings whichshould not occur to the normal healthy woman. But most every woman is subject
to these pain* at some time In her life, doe to abnormal conditions in life, such
as corsets, over-taxed strength, bad air* poo* or improper food, wet feet, s!»igist,
liver, etc. A regulator and female tonic made from native medicinal roots with
pure glycerin, and without the use ofalcohol, called

DK, PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,
has proven its value in thousands of oases, like the following:

§,
MRS. DONA ML MARTIN,of Auburn. Nebr.. Rente L Box U.

Ithought Iwould write you in to what your medicines T*?
done for me. I hare used them for thirty yws for female troubte
sad general weakness with the Terr bast result, and they have a*v«H
mo hundreds of dollars la doetors' bills. Ibay theFayorite PreteritMedieal Discovery *a«J take,them togethw. l£v£waa disappointed to jrouj- remedies and take pleasure fa leecmmendlni
them to say Buffering- lady. lam now almost fifty years old; at forty-
fire I took your medicines, both kinds, and I passed that period verveasily and left mo fat and healthy, t feel like a young- girl.

a. ?SfSSS'f ZSSSSSF 1'
Da. PIBBCB'S GMAT FAMILY DOCTOB BOOK, The People's

Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date
edition?of 1006 pages, answers hosts of delioate questions
which every woman, single or married, ought to know.
Sent fret in doth binding to any address on receipt of 31

lbs. one-cent stamps, to cover coat of wrapping and mailing only.

'
"

1 -- \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' \u25a0 ?gl

It not a cheaply concocted bread preparation that simply
faiaea the dough; ?it is a scientifically compounded Bak-
ing Powder of recognized food value as well as the
greateet leavening quality.

?old by nilgool Grooers. Insist on having It.

"

' ' ' \u25a0
-

- - « \u25a0> \u25a0 * \u25a0?!?r

WATCH REPAIRING

Have your watch attended to at
once by a thoroughly competent
workman. Don't injure it by allow-

?
* ing it to run dirty, or when it needs

other repairs. Your repairing done
promptly and accurately. Diamond
mounting, engraving and special
order work.

1 »- ' \u25a0 ' '

GEO. E. BISANAR
Watch Inspector for'Southern and C. & N. W. Ry's.

ALLKINDS OF GAME
Such as Squirrels!, Rabbits, O'Possums,
Quail, etc, bought at highest market
prices by

E. M. Brawley & Son
fcresh Meats, Fish and Oysters

always on hand. Free delivery.
Phone 69 ? Old Field's Stand.

I Can Save You Money

Fresh Meats and Groceries
! willappreciate your trade durinj this aew year, and will make it to

yoor isterest to five It to me.
\ Respectfully,

J. F. NORRIS
Noarhllokory Manufacturing Company

1 ' -'I \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0?l \u25a0

BsffirfJ (~\UR RAYO DRIVING LAMP
V'. ® the most compact and efficient
lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.

Will not blow out or jar out Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a 'clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
food hand lantern. Strdng. Durable. Wfll teat for years.

At Dmrntm Emrnrymkmn

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
n»WI_L. NJ.

(iMwpmiWh Nt*IMMV)
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